
stsreizsat NOTICES.
Best Cnt, Best Made, Best Fitting',

BetstarAnsCLOTlMlTi in the city. equal to custom wort
Is every respect: also -choice stock of selected stiles Of
Ike. Goods.tobe made to order. -

Ad pricea guereflteccllower Oen the lowed elsewhere
padfurl sestisfactteivccsurranteett every punthater.ar.
Sitaninctited and noses im/'tts(liA ' •

Raji IrdSl between llsrnerre&

.Fifthand • Teets liwts,
Sixth streets. 14811Anarr imerer.

Prui.emittrit
AND eVBROADWAY. Naw loss.

4• Five. !ninnies for ltefrestament.”
Everybody whohas thrireled by raltroad has heard the
above annouacement, and has Probably suffered from
eating toohardly, thereby sowing the seeds ofDyspepsia.
lt is a comfort to know that the Peruvian Syrup will cure
thetawent Cues of DyspePsia, as thousaada arereadydttoieer. non

CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR _AND
Mansfactrunr of the celebrated hal Fhltne

erilatos,him received the Prize Medal of the World'a Great
Exhibition. London. Fats. The hiigkent prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma. 722 Archstreet, Established ILIA laid w s miff

highestTflizaraEnj08 Bat=
DOTI:WS Wareroome, 914 Chestnutstreet. 44914)

STEINWAY' dt : ONS ,—GRAND, SQUAREarid upright Plumes, at BLASIUS. BROS,EPT Ie.fIASTNUT street. sell GO
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PRESIDENT GRANTS
The Republican party marks an important

era in its existence by the election of General
Grant. For eight years it hasruled the coun-
try, or so much of it as has not been under
the domination of the rebellion. During that
time it has successfully prosecuted a gizantle:
war, and has saved this Union from the die--
ruption that threatened it. It has abolished
slavery, and so taken away the reproach
which had so long rested on the American
name. It has added largely to our territory,
by the acquisition of Aliaska, and has or-
ganized the three new States of Nevada, Ne-
braska and West Virginia. It has opened
the way for populating our vast West by the
construction ofthe Pacific Railroad, and has,
by the same great enterprise,prepared a peace-
able solution of the problem of Mormonism,
slavery's twin relic of barbarism. ''lt has ad-
vanced the United States to a position of
dignity among the nations, never before oc-
cupied; and has developed those grand prin-
ciples of human freedom and ofa progressive
civilization which are the very essence of a
true Republicanism:

In doing all this, the Republican party has
necessarily committed some faults. Its great-
est fault was the nomination ofAndrew John-
son. It had a true and faithful Vice Presi-
dent in Hannibal Hamlin, who was sacrificed
to the mistaken notion that the border States
needed to be .conciliated, and so Andrew
Johnson, in an evil hour, became Vice Presi-
dent. It is needless to expatiate on all the
long train of evils that have followed that
terrible blunder. Years of distraction and
disturbance; a long arrest of the return of
peace and prosperity; ablot and a stain upon
the national reputation; a lowering of the
dignity of high •office; a fearful spread ofoffi-
cial corruption and demoralization; these are
some of the consequences of this great fault
and mistake.

But there are other sins which the Repub-
lican party ought to look steadily in the face
at this time. The long enjoyment of power
in the affairs ofa great nation like this brings
with it inevitably the gradual departure from
the strict practices of official probity,
economy and impartiality which are funda-
mental principles of the Republican party.

•The corruptions of the Democratic party had
reached a pitch in 1860 which contributed
largely to the grand revolution of public sen-
timent which elected Abraham Lincoln.
That election was a protest against official
extravagance and dishonesty, and the
Republican party is solemnly bound by the
terms of that protest. But the great army
that has moved forward upon the grand high-
way of American progress, during these past
eight years, has gradually attracted to itself a
swarm of camp-followers, who have lived
and are living by what they can pick upfrom
the leakage of the public treasures, and from
those arts and tricks by which clever and
unscrupulous politicians of all parties are
wont to fill their pockets.

The masses of the Republican party have
not only no sympathy with or participation
in the doings of these• camp followers, but
they have no toleration for them. They re-
gard them with the intensest disgust, and
only desire to see the whole class swept from
the skirts of Republicanism. There isa sub-
lime foolishness in the minds and conduct of
men who have looked to the Democratic
party for the reform of any abuse. That
party, even when it was an honorable and
respectable one, grew so corrupt that the
country repudiated it with an inexpressi-
ble disgust. And the man who
would turn to it now, when it has
ceased to be commonly decent; when
ithas stamped itself with every dishonor;when it has descended to every low and de..
grading practice; when it has become almost
grotesque in the magnitude of its openly
jpracticed frauds; and would expect it to re-
store anything that may be wanting in the
;Republican party, or to administer the Gov-
ernment with more economy or purity, is
-simply deficient in the ordinary powers of
human intellect. The Democratic party is
savagewith hunger. Eight years of famine
have been in its camps. In the last period of
Andrew Johnson's term it has managed to
snatch, here and there, a meagre supply of
that public plunder which is its natural pabu-
lum; but it has only served to sustain life
enough to wage one more desperate struggle
for the public treasures, one more frantic as-
sault upon the position which it lost eight
years ego. The idea of public reform as
possible through a return to Democratic rule
is too.absurd for any thinking man to have
entertained it,.

Bnt.the Republican party must reform
itself. it is young, healthy and vigorous.It is Bound in all its members. It is true in
all its instincts. It is honest in all its fir=-poses. When in 1860, in 1864, in 1868, the
Republican party avowed the principle ofstrict economy in expenditure and strict in-
tegrity m official administration, it meant
precisely what it said, however lightly into-rested peliticians may have esteemed thosepledger. And now the grand opportunityhas arrived to make those pledges good..

President Grant has already proved hispractical belief in the righteousness of thosepledges, and he is not the man to be swervedfrom his determination to fulfil them by any
power that can be brought to bear upon him.
Addrew Johnson has turned the offices of
this country into one great Augean stable,
that reeks withthe foul odors of corrnpion.
And ihrotigh it President Grant must and will
turn the tido ofa sweeping purification that

Win-Cleanse it from its defilements, and-place
in office honest men, who will not look upon
theirpublic positions merely as so much ma-
chinery by:which the public treatmies are to
be robbed.

The Republican party will stand by Prig-
dent Grant in every measure that looks to-
ward radical reform. So far as it has been
able to do, it has striven bard to keepAnwn
the,public expenditures. But the Democracy
has piled ahuge public debt upon the conn. 7try, and this debt has compelled a great in-
crease of public offices, • and a consequent
great increase of the temptation to public
cmuption. It will be's gratid` spectacle for
the whole world to look upon and admire,
when President Grant, with his faithful Re-
publican Congress, seta to work , to remove
every vestige of the bad results of Andrew
Johnson's maladministration, and to exercise
the power with which the Republican party
has clothed him; to purify, to elevate, and to
ennoble that party. If it' shall be proved
possible for the party in power to carry
out the principles of strict economy
and stern integrity for which General Grant
has won so high a name, it will be a glorious
thing for the whole cause of American pro-
nress and for the perpetuity of American in-
stitution& We believe that it is not only
possible, but that it is certain to be accom-
plished. Useless offices will be abolished.
Useless expenditures will be prohibited.
Honesty and ability will be demanded of all
public servants. The policy of the Govern-
ment will be directed toward the removal of
the burdens of taxation, the payment of the
public debt, the developmentof the national
industries, the establishment of national pros-
perity and peace. •

There is a grand future before the Republi-
can party, in the new era which President
Grant is to inaugurate, and we hail it with
joy and hope and faith. The Republican
party needs only to be true to itself to make
itself immortal.

Peverdy Johnson hasfound opporthu-
.ity while singing the praises of our.English

eziemies to express his approbation of Gen-
eral Grant's,. election.- - The fact that Mr.JOhnson commends their course, will, not
bring to the American people any ihrthercon-viction of having done their duty. It will
assure them, however, 9f Mr, Johnson's anx-
iety to be upon the winning side, nomatter
if ho has to turn a complete somersault to
reach it. It is not that he loves General
Grant mud!, but office more,that he is pleased
tqth the result of our elections., He is too
old a politician not to turn to the East whenthe sun rises.

Pnenrcmsr Ixerrrtrrn Lscrungs.fly, an ad-vrirtisement which will bo found in our present
Wine, it appears .that the Prankiht Institute is
about torecommence its usual course of Winter
lectures. •!These have formerly been -so instruc-
tive and interesting that we hail the announce-
ment with sincere) pleasure. We are glad too
USfind that a serious difficulty, previously con-
nected with these lectures is about to be obvi-
ated. The lecture-room ofthe Initituto will only
accomodate about 800 persons, but again and
again we have seen it overcrowded, while many
were obliged to retire, failing of getting evenstanding room. To avoid this difficulty it is pro-
posed that the lectures shall be repeated; on
each Tuesday a lecture for the members of the'
Institute, and on the following Thursday the
same lecture for those who are not members,
but desire to availlhemselves of the opportunity
of instruction in the branches of science ex-
plained and illustrated. This plan can 'hardly
prove otherwise than popular and successful.The Managers of this venerable Institutedo-
servo great credit for their steady endeavor to
advance science, and, place the means of instruc-
tion in the naturalsciences within the reach of
all citizens. The terms of subscription to the
reading-room and lectures are very moderato,
and ample provision is madefor the wants of all
who desire information in the various branches
of science. Gentlemen who have sons canhardly
do a wiser thing than subscribe for their children
and secure for them the varied privileges of the
Institute. The series of lectures opens on
Tuesday, Nov. 10th, with a course by Professor
Morton, onLight. This subject, so brilliantly
treated by the lecturer at the Academy of Music
during previous seasons, cannot fail to be most
interesting, as new departments of the Subject
will be treated of, and new experiments exhibited
at this time.
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JOHNSON AS A CONFIDENTIAL AD
VISER.

The egotism of President Johnson is
magnificent. The first article of his creed is,
that his opinion is more valuable than that of

tyo other :iftan, and that acceptance of his
adidce is positively essential to success. His
attempt to enforce what he called his
"policy," in direct opposition to the ex-
pressed will of the people whose servant he
is, furnished disastrous evidence of his self-

"conceit, for it nearly ruined the country.
But he is not contented to control his own
administration ; he intends now to give Gen-
eral Grant the benefit of his wisdom and ex-
perience, and so has proceeded to offer a few
friendly suggestions inregard to the formation
of the General's Cabinet. He thinks General
Grant had better retain at least two of the
present 'Secretaries, and he inclines to the
opinion that Mr. Seward and General Scho-
field would be the most available. If Johnson
had not such fervent faith in his
own influence and importance, we should
believe that he disliked these two men, and
desired to ruin their chances with the next
administration. Andre* Johnson'e praise is
like Satan's blessing—it has the effect of a
curse. The fact that he recommends a man
is a sufficient cause for laying that unfortu-
nate party on the shelfforever and ever. But
in this instance, the tender of advice to Gene-
ral Grant is especially impertinent. The
election of the gallant soldier was not more a
compliment to him, than a stern and terrible
rebuke to Andrew Johnson. It fixed the
seal of popular condemnation upon his
Presidential career, and General Grant was
chosen as the instrumentby whom every por-
tion of Mr. Johnson's national work is to be
undone and executed properly.

Coming from a less egotistical man, under
these circumstances, this counsel could be
regarded only as a premeditated impertinence;
but we believe Mr. Johnson actually con-
siders himself better capable of arranging
these little matters than General Grant is. It
is not at all likely, however, that the General
is of the same opinion. He has had some
experience with President Johnson in select-
ing Cabinet ministers, and the latter's conductwas not by any means satisfactory. At
least one of his present favorites is sure of
rejection. Whatever General Grant will do
with Secretary Schofield, he will without
doubt permit Mr. Seward to retire to private
life simultaneously with the man to whom he
sold himself. The people have nofaith what-
ever in this ancient Auburn politician. While
he was faithful to the noble principles which
he advocated throughout a long political
life, he was honored and respected;
but after he rose from that sick bed
on which Payne's dagger, gashing his throat,
spilled his loyal blood, he forsook the party
of freedom, and, for the sake ofoffice, clasped
hands with the enemies of his ktountry, andgave earnest and hearty support to all the
infamous villainy of an administration whose
baseness has no parallel, in the history of
this country. Even now he does not display
regret for his conduct, and when, only on
last Saturday, he announced his reaffillation
with the Republican party, he maligned that
party with bitterness and untruth which sug-
gested the theory that he drew his inspira-
tion from Andrew Johnson. His belief in
our principles is too half-hearted; his con-
version is too sudden—too obviously the
suggestion of expediency, to inspire faith inhis sincerity.

B RONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country, now
open and for sale by

MIMS, MERRILL & THACKARA,
Manufhoturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps,Bronzes,&e„
AT

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.ocl6 fm w SmrPS}

ICI OVER'S PATENT11. COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspring seat, and yet in lees than one minute's time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any , way, it can be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-spring mattra,es, complete. It is, without donbt.the hand-somest and moat durable SoleBed now in use.For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of

ocD3an4p
K. F. HOVER.Ownerand Bole Manufacturer,No. 230 South Second street

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"

"LETUS BE FRLENDS !"

STECK di CONI.ANDHAINES BROTHERSPianos. and Mason dx Hamlin's Cabinet Organs. only J. E. GOULD'S Newstore.au.Waino4pl No. 923 Chostnut street.

Your friends,

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuildingnd fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf

HENRY PHJL(.IPYI.

CARPENTER AND BUJELBEIL.
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.jealy4p PHILADELPHIA.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVER VENTILATED
and eaeyfitting Dress Hats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreot,

next door to the Poet-eflice. ow) tfrp

PORCELAIN. GRIP AND FANCY BRASS DOOR-pulls, eel' able for restaurants, or other places of pub-lic resort. Porcelain. Posh, Pull. and Finger rlatei. atTEI MAN k SMAW'S.No. 835(Eight Thirty•five) Marketstreet, below Ninth. CUT TRIB OUT.!
ljj EAT/. R SCOOPS. SHOVELS AND RA.R.ERs. PO-II kers. Tongs, Oven Scrapers SheetZinc, Mica, Stove.Poßehm Door Springs. Coal Scuttles, Ash Slevea,_andother for cold weather. For .ale by T41-hi AN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•ftve) Marketstreet. below Ninth.

11°R.110(4 KILLING" WE HAVE BUTCHER.Kniyte, Cleavers. Meat Salve, Sausage Machines withSteffen. Patent Balances, etc. Tr•UOIAN SHAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market etreet. below Ninth,Philadelphia.

1868 —lp.oET bYOi..IR VAIR.HC.UTeiI; KOS% 5.1.-
Hair Cut. StiveYandßactlrd eantr a. Razors In or:Ter!GAEL Sunday morning. No. 125Exchange

G. C. HOPP.

MRS. R. DILLON, 823 and 331 SOUTH STREET.Millinery forLadles and Missesbailor, Silky, Velvets, Ribbons, Flo .ens, Feather,.Framm, Mourning Millinery.Crape Veils, dra. Silk Velvetand Satin HatsSaabRibbons. 1104 Bmorp

COTTON-66 BALES LANDING FROM STEAMER"Tonawanda," 40bales from Steamer-Juniata." fromNew Orleans; for eale by

no3.6trp§
W. 31. GREINER.109 Chestnut street.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.These are composed offine Willow CharcoaL combinedwith other articles of welLanown efficacy, in the form ofBran Biscuit, by which means medicines generally dimegreeablo are rendered pleasant and palatable. They area ;most valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATERBhAell, ACIDITY. NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS. 'CON-EITIPATION. and other forme of INDIGEBnor?.Prepared only by ;JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,oc2l-w,f,mrplat Broad and Spruce_ streets, Phila.

MARlCilisa WITH INDELII3LEINE,EMBROIDER..Ing,Braiding, Stamping, &a.
110 LFAi.lTßr Yeet

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXESRE.Sk
; AR

paired by skillful workFmen..:V.R di BROTHER.• Imparteatches. Me..oel6ll 329 Chestnutmeet,elow Fourth.

General Grant knows him well, and willhold the same opinion. On the 4th ofMarch next, Mr. Johnson will tumble fronthis present proud position into gloomier ob-
scurity than that which envelops even poor
Frank Pierce. Mr. Seward may as well
make up his mind to conclude his political
career at the same time. The nation will
part with them both without a regret, and
without any sympathy for them in their
_ ownfall.

„siAl BERIENESS' BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM STREETS.Auction sale of HORSES, &C., on SATURDAYhi.ORNINt,, next at 10 o'clock. comprising

SIXTY HORSES, AND INVALIDINGAn elegant Establishment, the property of a gentlemanbreaking up his stable, viz.: A Pair of stylish CarriaggHorses, GIay and Bay, short tails, 16 hauds high, wellbroken, gentle in single and doubleharness.A modern built Cla, enc.- Coaco or ()Aloe, in excellentorder, by Brewster& Baldwin, New York.OneRockaway, by Brewster & Baldwin.Ono English Park Buggy, polo and shafts.Single and double Harness, Blankets, Covers. &c.One extra Bear Robe; one Fox Hobo.
” Ladies' and Gents` Saddles,Bridles, Haltom, &c,Also, a lot of StableFuralture.,-,A.Sale peremptory.

ALSO
Apair of ve-y etylish Bay Carriage Horses, 6 and-6yeatsoltif 1634rhands-higu-- -
A Phtetom by
Aset Double Harness, byLSBecker.

AO,Apair ofsuperiorBay Carriage Horses, 8 and 10 yearsold, 104 hands high.
A Wagon and set Double Harness.
A beautiful Bay Horse.cantrot inside of 3 minutes.with Watson wagon and harness.A blooded Metre' Mare, 6 years old,can trot in 9 min.A Gray Horse, "Chain Lightning," formerly known as"George Magee," believed to trot in 2.40; also, othdrhorses and a large collection of carriages and harnesswith which the sale will commence.gigeFull particulars in cataloguer.flf-Sale ofhorses, dm, on WEDNF,BD AY.n06,2t ALFRED M. HERKNESS, Auctioneer.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose..
Endears and dters will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Haber Belting, PaoldngHoes, &a.. at the fdanufacturer's Headquarters.WODYEARgi

I Chestnut street
South side.N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andable of Gum Overcoats.

The people of the Western States have
been grossly libelled by the Pendletonians
and the framers of the Tammany platform,
who declared that they were in favor of
repudiation. Every one of the Western
States has pronounced in favor of Grant and
against repudiation. The aggregate majority
in those States will be in the neighborhood of
250,000. The only States, of those whosepeople wereconsidered loyal through the re-bellion, that can be claimed by the repudia-tionists, are New York and New Jersey, and
in themfraud had tolbe resorted to to carry
them. New England, Pennsylvania and all
the WesternStates have repudiated repudia-
tion by.a popular majority of over four hun-
dred thousand.

VOR EIALILT"--Tei—2CE 11.
• Hotelsand dealers.-200 eases C annautne and CrabCider. WA bbla. Chanapagae and CrabCider,

_ P. J. JORDAN.820roar etrech.2.
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You can Dress Better than ever this Fa
and that atLess Expeniell

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FALLGOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"

A good idea it was, too. In Efartford, night
before last, the Grant and Colfax Club, and the
Seymour and Blair Club, clubbed. Not to say
that they clubbed each others heads, as might
have been expected; but they joined hands, and
united torches, in a great proCessson, and the
banners were inscribed

It is proposed that a consolidated procession
likewise proceed through the streets of Philadel-
phia, composed of
"TEEREPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES,"

"THE YOUNG MEN'SKEYSTONE CLUB,"
"THE CAMPAIGN CLUB," and

"THE AMERICUS CLUB,"
To carry out the Idea of

And thus they'll be expresain' It;—
They'll meet on Broad, near Chestnut,

And peacefully,,they'll march
Bight down to Ninth and Arch,

And then go, arm in arm,
Not meaning any harm,

And grasping hand with hand,
(We also undersitand,)

Every man, and every brother,
Up one street, and dowAt another,

Till they halt before thedoor
Of the celebrated store

Known as "Great Brown Hall,"
With its clothing for them, all;

There they'll wave the friendly banner
In a gay and jovial manner,

Singing "All's well that well ends!"
"Let's go in and see ourfriends!"

Come in, friends, and we will supply you all
with clothing, in an eminently satisfactory man-ner all round.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Rivet.

CAft,
IS poR

IN! DOLL=
This Card will be good for TwoDollars in partpayment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. OBABLEB BFOfiES & CO.,seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

IfiIMW_AMERN
REMOVAL.

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
,Philadelphia, Wilmington and

Baltimore Railroad,
On and after MONDAY, November Bd, 1868,freight forBaltimore,Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Portsmouth,Lynchburg, and all points in Virginia. Tennessee, Ala.hams. Mississippi, Georgia, Arkansas. and North andSouthCarolina, via

ANNAMESSIC LINE,
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE,

ORANGF, ALEXANDRIA AND MAN. RAILROAD,
Richmond and York River Railroad,

Will be received at the New Freight Depot of theCompany,

Cotter Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead of Broad and Cherry streets, as at present.

Freight loaded and despatched daily by rail lines to allSouthern and Southwestern points.
Cartmenwill Sad a good driveway via FRONT andWASHINGTON Streets.

!JOHN S. WI-LSOM-7,----
General ThroughFreight Agent.oe2B 10t§

1110 GROCER/3. HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND1 Others.—The undersigned has Just received a freshrapply of Catawba, Calffornia and Champagne Wines.Tonic Ale (for invalds). constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear streetig.Below Third anci Walnut Woe
1 kiAE.O NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.LThird and Berne° Street& only one equare below theExchange. 5260 001) to loan in large or email amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry. and all g.c.ods orvaluo. hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. M— &tab.tithed for Lbo ladforty ;sore. Advances made in large-amounts at the lowest marketrates. Ja&tfrp

te%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLAIE.CLOTHING. &e. atJOAES & CO.'SOM) ESTABLISHED WAN OFF=Corner of Third and Gssidll streets.Below Lombard.N. B.DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GIDDS.
FOR RALE AT

R • ARRARLY LOW PRE:I.m9. hna•Er
Ai018 RALES HEW BLIWIE MOBl3 FOB bALEI111 by E. .6.l3OUDitit & Deck street wharf. nob 54

no6-Isarpi

LADIES' DEEBBGOODA.r CARILLCIGES•
CAJEC.,R,IA.GILEs

Maga,zin. des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREET:

For the better convenience of herPatrons, Mrs.
PROCTOR hasREMOVED herDRES&MAKING
ROOMS to 1014WALNUT S'I'REET, where she
will behappy to see her friends.

Notice iwrerpectfallyiven to custonzers and others delairing CARRI AGES of the MANUFACTURE of
WM. D. ROGERS,

OF CHESTNUT STREET,
to place their orders aa EOM as psedblo to Imre Omitcompletion for tho

DRIVING SEASON OP 1889,
CARRIAGES REPAIRED in the mootneat and expo;ditiove manner.
CARRIAGESSTORED and Inturance effected.

The generalDry Goods Business will, be con•
tinned as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

Jo W. PROC/Vit & CO.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADES' DE FURBIHNO AND :110111118

81 South Sixteenth Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part of the United litotes can Nand theft
orders for Dress -Motorists,-hreeses,- Cloaks. -Bonnets.Bhoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Balts, Wedding Tree.
seen. Traveling Ontills, Jewelry. &e.: also, ChildrerritClothing. Infants." Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.In ordering Garments. Ladles will please send one oftheir num irrrrutomimosa for:measurement; and Ladiesvisiting the city should not fail - to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers. by Porraladolt• tO
MR. J.3i 11AFLEIGII.

1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet.tidEBBRB. HOMER.(X)t 141DAY&
818 and 820 Chestnut street.stole amre

BOOTS AND 8n,D2:2

LADIES' SHOES.
NEW STO'BE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Sanufacturer and Imparter.

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. US South Thirteenth Street,

S. W.oor. Sixth andButtonwoodSte.
IPHELADELPELLS.,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

wsairiarGToin, D. C.,
Has opened his Elegant New Store, No. 118 SouthMIS.TPENTII Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Street%with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Justreceived from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expreeely to order by thebeet and most celebrated
manufacturers. • •

oc3l thm
LOUD.

siMOVNTAIN,, BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
CONSTANTLY ON XIAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

In bags and halfbarrela—warranted superior to an otherin the tharket.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

ce2B w fm tje
BOLE AGENT.

WM. .1). ROGERS,
Nor. 1609 and ;011 Chestnut It., PhHada.noartnyv2Thrp '

WATCHED, lIIJEWEILEM aim

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the eingh Bane!,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.ee26 2m4p

MILLINERS.

TIFFANY & CO,
550 and 552 Broadway, New. York,

/nvito attention to their etock of

SILVER WARE
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

Compri,lug reproduction, of tho good, sent by them tothe Paris Exhibition, for which they received the onlyawardover made to American mantdacturem of SilverWare.

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GRJEATVARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZES, &c., &c.
Designs and esthrustea for Myer Ware rent uponspal

cation to anypart of the United States.
not r m w Mtn

SOLID SILVER.
EtAkilL'Eles It CO.,

Chestnut andTwelfth sts.
ARE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS

KENNEDY'S
NEW MARBLE BUILDING

FOR THE SALE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
. OPENS TO-DAY.
THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONS.
LADIES' HATS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

Flushes, Satin, Velvets, Velveteens:
PRIV/ES VERY LOW.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail.oessamrp

OPEisTING
Afull line of our ownimportation

VIDAIN% BM AND RIBBON!, TO BMW
FOR

Millinery and Dress TrinimingS:
• WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets,. Ladles'
and Misses, Hats and Materials.

MBES, FLOM% FBA le: du., FOSS
BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & CARY,
N0..725 CHESTNUT STREET.oelle-inarp

ELASVIC SPONOL.

le_Zifv:ll:l6AlvAtio):4rke:sl

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co;
GROCIEISIES,

Pennsylvania lastio Bponoi---0
11i1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC) SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOE ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR' HAIRAND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest Softestandmost Elastic and Durablema.

terial known forMATTRESSES, FULLOWEI,_ CAR,_ CARRIAGE AND
CHAIR CUSHONS.

front dust.
ITDOES NOT PACE AT ALL

Isalways free from insect life;is perfectly healthy, and
for the sick le unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated rplaker and

easier than anyother Mattress.Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &e.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushion Sponge.

- SATISFACTION GUARANTE
lv2o mwf Iy4HE TRADE SUPPLIED.T

H. Pat & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 Land 648 dl.2Yfn*L Otreag.

taii.w tm

WHITE GRAPES.
ONE THOUSAND KEGS

WHITE ALM.EBIA GRAPES,
'The finest seen here In fifteen years,

ONLY

Fifiy Cts. per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. oorl Broad and Wahint Ste.

CIARPETINGS. &IND

CARPETINGS.
PA-TALI C)3P.ENINGL

Elegant Wilton, Valve% Entine
PAP O:TRBS, 3 PLE and INGRAIN&

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 A.ROH STREET,

Between Ninthend Tenth Streets. sel64tmrpil

NEW ARRIVALS,
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton% Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS,
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

ISEWING
BEtddlers, Horioess.lllakers.toreros of clothing. Boots, blboes,drc.,'Will find it to their Interest to use our UNRIVALLEDMACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread."Manufactured expressly for In from' the beet material.and warranted a superior article.THE SINGER BAIIitIPAiCTURING,CORIPANYManufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER BEWING• MACHINE.No:11.05 C)heozn-u.t aihrsi

Ag
t.op2lyrs • W al. OuOraii. ent

PIANOS,.

A GREAT BARGAIN;
A"PIEINPAULASS PIANO,

By one of the best makers, nearly new, will be sold atONE•HALP the original coat, at MUMBLER'S, Mg:,9IiESTNUT atreet.
0029 rpta

SECOND: 7- -EDI.TI_ON:z' .slecbir eill in of eZteated election"-s In thends of
Oh

Court. The Return Judgeshavemerely , to count. .
- the votes asreturned.
-- - Mr. Green -aald-thiit these returns showed rand

Upon their face and hewart not-willing' to countthevotes until'ordered by the' Court. It shouldbe settled that we are not to be governed.by a setof roughs.. , •
Mr. O'Byrne said that hiwas nOt`an• .apologistof fraud, butthis board had no power to settlethis matter.. If therehas beenfraud the perpo.

(raters will be punished in the properway.The Prealdent read from the Jaw which shimsthat in ordinary cases no,parta of returns can boexcluded, except Where deficiencies make themunintelligible. Be said that this was an extra-ordinary ecessien, and he should entertain themotlon,.,believing that by receiving the returns intheir present shape the Return Judges woremaking -themselves parties to the fraud. Hewouldeuggest. however that if the motion was•tarried, a recess of two hOnre be taken in orderto allow the minority to apply to Court' to havethe matter gaped. • • •
The motion lo exclude the votes was Agreed toby a vote of 16 yeas to .12 naya—as follows: 'YRAs—Bouvier, Graham, King, Beitler, Green,fichiede, fleybc•rt, Davis, Nace, Haines Jones Ma-ilarge, Williams, Kyle, Deßarry andKern; Fred-

.NATF—_Haggerty, McCall, Furey, ' O'Byrne,Tie), Peirce, Barite, Smith, Ehret, liagner, Har-kins and Masteller. ,
Mr. Green then MoVed that a recess be 'takenuntil .one o'clock.' Agreed to. •
The . following -,are the affidavits " referred:toabove, showing how affairs were managed, in theThird and Fourth Wards;

_cobraSte afPennvivania, City of Philadelphia, se.--ela
. Baugh. beingduly aware according to deeoeeeand eayethat at the election held in the Sixthdivision ofthe FourthWard of the said city. onTueeday.the thirdday of Novernber. A. D. 1868. be was present outside thewindow for about lifty.five minutes from the time thepone opened; that a person applying to vote wee chal-lged;that hin Charles Sigmend, the minority inspectoroenf elections la Raid divielonchallengedsaid voter; that • John• 'Duffy, who wasoutside the window at add clef:Hon division.took thebook (thellible) from the majority inspector ofLaid election division, threwft Into the street and ret usedto permit said voter to be sworn in reference to his quali-fication eatheoter ;that thePlaced f eald Iverson waasaidby irapector and in thebox: diet saidr Duffs ,and others told the Inspector that if ho swore an-other Democratic, voter that day they would drag himcun °ofouthe

romindthow'ro om Jundwhoifc hlecttihoen ention officers were conducting the election andsaid, •'What in the h--1 did you hand that bookIn there for, There's too damn much swearing going onhere any how. We don't wantthe book." Qualified elec.-tore in the line of voters were bechallenged. . rced to re-tire; that qualified electors were and dentedthe right to vote; that force was resorted to. and qUalifi edelectors forego. to leave- Deponent was told by JohnDuffythat if he(the deponent), challenged any person he(Du would settle his huh. and sent home f r his re-volver.
(Signed) JAcOll Et ofSworn and subscribed beforema this fife ay of No.-vember. A. D. 1868 DAVID 0 rima.Ablerman.William H. Idellwain being duly sworn according tolaw, deposes and save that at the election held in theEighthDivision of the Fourth Ward. in the said city, onTuesany, the third day of November, 18d9, he was one ofthe inspectors of said election: that the laws regulatingthe trimmer of conducting elections were wholly disre-garded in said election division by the judge and ma.jority inepeetor; thatpersons voted over and over againon false, fictitious names:• some persona voting asoften asthree, four , five, six, seven and eight times each;that, the whole number of taxabies on the regular Asses-sor's' het of said Illation, is air- hundred and fifty three0831, and in the extra hesomment list fa two hundred andniteen (215), aking th ousan d

f eiget hundred and sixty.eight (t68); that one_ three hundred and-fifttr-four tickets were counted in said election Division atsaid election; that the largest vote polled in saidDi%hien at the ' eLection held October13. was seven hundred and forty-four(744); that deponent was a clerk in the said division at tee election heldOctoberla 1868 and that said election was a gross andatrocious fraud; that the frauds perpetrated at the elec-tion held November 8, 186& exceeded the frauds perpetra-ted Oct. 13. 1M; that Co opportunity was given deponentto ascerta init the namesof peewees offeringto rot , wereon the list of taxablear„that Menges were dhsregerded.windowetplaced in the bo
and that amt keltSvc h undred vowwarn YINceived frompersona notonthe list of taxable.; that per--150113 (4.10-ant to be between the age.of twenty-ene andtwenty-two years voted withoutbeing sworn oraffirmed.and without nmuiring vouchers for residence; thattickets werethrown in the window. a name announcedsome person outside, and the ticket received addin the box: thatpersons came up with a ticket ineach band. Placing one .hand in. first with a ticket, an•pouncinga name, and then placing theoriserhand in thewindow and announcing another name. andthat all suchvotes werereceived.regardlon of challenges, and placedin the boa..ialtriedi WILLIAM If. MoILWAINBloom and subscribed before me thisfilth day of No.vemtax D •

• ' DAVIDBElnari. Alderman.Louis L.Dela being duly swornaccording to law.dePoentand /aye that he weeone of the -clerks at the . electionheldin theetiehthidivieionof the Fourth Ward. on Tues.Pmtthe third daya November. A. 1).- 1868; that he hasmsd and heardread the statement sworn to and sub-ecribed by Wm. IL Mellwein,an inspector of election inthe said division. at the election held November $. 1135§;that said statement so far asitrelates to the election hallNovember 30168, isjust.true and correct,fromdeponent'sownknowledge.in aIts particulate
L DELL.f dinned]Strom and eubscribed beforeme this fifth day of No.verober, A. D.1868.

DAVID BETFLER, Alderman.Philip M. Shultz and Edward Kelley, being dulysworn according to law: depose and say as follows: Thatthey were officers of the election held in the SeventhDivision of the Third Ward of the said city onTueeday.the third-day of November, A. D. mg; that the saidPhilip Shultz was minority Inspector , and the saidEdward Kelley minority return Inspector; that the„t 4 amplest and plainest provisions of the laws•44 regniatieg . the manner of conducting electionswere disregarded rn said eleciton division by44
_ tee Judge and majority inspector; that great numbers ofpersona voted tie fictitious names: that great numbers ofCloudy. 42 persona voted over and over again; that the whole num-Clear. 52 her of texables in said division is eight hundred and thir-Cloudy. a 9 teen ma) that eleven hundred and twenty-nine ticketswere counted. wereonly nine hundred and ninety-eightW. Clear. 48 names ofvotes. nsestered by the clerks employed atClear. 82 said election by the election officers thereof; that theS. E. Clear. .39 tally lists of both clerks- , were alike; that theS. Cloudy. 88 names of all persons voting were, written"-. so down by said clerks: that the largestvote ever polled in geld election 'division at anyprevious election .rah at the election held October 13th,15038; t hat seven hundred and fiftyfive vote were polledAube elation bald in sato division October 1314 18e8,•that the election held OctobsrlBth. 1868. was a gross andoutrageous fraud on the tights of heal voter'; that thefraud perpetrated November 841, 1E64 at the election heldor. said day in said division. exceeds the fraud perpe-trated at the election had in said division on October 13th,1868; that the vote polled in said division at theelection eeld November 3.1803, exceeds the vote polledtrefebei 13.1869 three hundred and seventy-four (374).That the judge of election ofBald division would not per-mit the minority Inspector to have the, list of taxables toat-certain if the names of perron4ting were on saidlists; that the judge : of election d division wouldnot permit the minority inspector to peaces votes frompersons desiring to vote; that the whole election re-turn from said divieion is a gross; outrage onthe elective franchise:, that nersone vo-ted in the names of citizens wellknown in the community and known by the judge ofelection ofadd diyislpn not toreside in eaid divielonithatperson voted in the names of James Freeborn, Wm. J.Ovens, James McManea. Michael Illeetorten, JohnGiven,Alex Simpeon. and in names ofother citizens in the com-munity well known to all and not resident/pot said di-vision; that, great . numbers of persons votedin the names ofJohn Jenne and JohnSmith; that very many votes were receivedby Judge and majority Inspector without regardingchallenges-that votes were received from v vets with-out requiring legal proof of their right to vote-that allefforts onthe part of deponents to prevent the gracefrauds and outrages were unavailing,

PHILIP M. SHULTS.EDWARD KELLEY.Swornand subscribed before me by the said Philip M.Shuns; and Edward Kelley this fifth day of November,A. D. low. DAVID SEMLER, Alderman-
Charles summed. beinatittly_sworn_according_telavr edeposesand says thatbe was minority inspector of elec.bons in the Sixth Division of the Fourth \Yard, at theelection held in said division, on Tuesday, November Bd.11168; that the provisions of the laws regulaing the man-ner of conducting elections were entirely nieregardedby the judge and remaining impactor of said electiondivision; that deponent remained at said electiondivision, as inspector, for about one hour after thepolls opened ; that about eighto'clock on the morning ofthe election day a voter approached the window. handedin hieballot„and because the inspector would not swearsaid voter (the said inspector knowing said voter to be aqualified elector).a crowd rusted into the buildingandto the window; forced inthe window, and by threats andviolence compelled deponent. the minority return in-spector and both their clerks to leave said place; thatatmof the crowd of roughs outside -the window tookthe Bible from the Inspector. threw it into the street;that one Finnegan handed 'the Bible hack again; that

Persona outaide_teeveralpersonel_mildif any Democratswere sworn at said division that day the inspectors
would be torn from the box; that persons applying tovote were challenged by deponent, and challenges diere.carded ; that voters, qualified electots of said division;in the line of voters were driven away by threats andactual violence; that over one thousand votes , werepolled in said divielon at said election: that at the elec.
tion held October 1801,1868. only three hundred andninety-nine votes were polled; that the election held Oc.tober 1% 1868 was a grass ,outrageooll fraud ; that at the
October election persons having co legal rie bite as votersof add division vetted, and that the• frauds perms •trated at the election held November 'Bd. 1813.greatly exceeded the female of the October election;
that a crowd ofpersona ofthe worst chnracter, had pos.
eeeeion of the pais and trampled on the rights of everyelector who didnot agree with them politically: thatat
least sevenhundred fraudulent votes were polled in the
said election Division. on November % 1868; that about
five hundred more votes were Polled than there weretaxable inhabitants in said . Division; thatdeponent, as inspector, as well as the returnInskFter.and their clerks,were forciblydriven awayfroni

--sod Ito-abouteight-ceclockeirthe morning-ofNovember'
-3d,68-elleitttio-Judgeof-the:=elettion-of sinfil-diVisien-eald, speaking of the Bible. "You mast like that damnbook-pitch it in the.street: there's too much sweatinghere, anyhovve , and that the Bible then disappeared.

[feigned] CIIARLEB SIGMUND.Sworn and subscribed before me the sixth day of No-vember, A. D.1869. DAVID BEITLER, Alderman. -
The Board reassembled at one o'clock, pursu-•

ant to adjournment. • •
Mr. Beitler then moved thata committee offivebe appointed to lay before the Court of .Common.

. .Pleas thematter of (be exclusion of the votes ofthe precincts of the-Third and Fourth Wards..Agreed to.•
The President appointed as the Committee-,Messrs.Beitler, of the Ninth Ward.. Green' of the,Thirteenth Ward;Divls, of the Eighteenth Ward;Bouvier,.. of theFirst Ward, and Daßarry 'of the-Twenty-eighth.
Messrs. O'Byrne of the Fifth Ward; Fary, oftheFourth Ward, and Smith, of the SixteenthWard; declined to serve on the Committee.The Board then took a recess antiltwio'clock.

-BY-TELEGRAIj'H,

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEW . 1000••100City
do

816 new 102
1021(2800 •do its • . 102)i

1500N Penns/I 100 1081100 Pennß2mtr 66 96
200 eh Leb Nvelk b9O 27k260 eh do ' c 27 I200 Th do' 27361100eh Ottawa pt • 26X500 eh do Its 28%600eh Penna due bill

10 eh do 58%100 ph doom4ah Norristown R 87
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Foreign Money garkete.

THE COTTON MARK-FIT
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Another Slight .Earthquehe ShoOk
The Municipal Elf3ction

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonnan, Nov. 6th, A. M.--(10na01a,.943091%

for money, and 94% for account. U. S. Fivo-
Twentier, 73%. Eric 'Railroad, 27%. Illinois
Central, 97. -

LIWCRPOOL, Nov. 60, A. M.—Cotton steady;
the sales today will probably roach 15,000 bales.
Bales of the week, 121,000 bake, of which 21,000
were for export, and 26,000 for speculation;
stocks 426,000 bales, of -which 48,000 arc Ameri-
can. The litter is nearly 20,000 more than the
estimate made. --

LONDON, Nov. 6, A. M.—Calcutta Linseed, 60s.
od.@6ls. Oil cakes, 4•12,@.a.2 59. for Western in
bags. Linseed Oil, £29 ss. •

PARIS,Nov. •6.—The decrease of bullion in the
Bank of France is 14,600,000francs.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 6111.--Arrived, steamship
Russia last evening.

Lennon, Nov. 6, P. 31.--United States Five-
twenties quiet. •

LIVERPOOL, Nov. G, P. M.—Cotton firm. Lard,
86s. Turpentine, 268. Total stockof. Cotton at
ma bound to Liverpool, 284,000 bales, of which
3b,000 bales are American.

LONDON, Nov. 6, P. M.—Turpentlic, 27a.
Spirits of Petroleum, 10.

HAVRE, Nov. 6, P. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady.

FitAuurono, Nova 8, 2-80 P. M.-IJ. S. Fin-
twenties declined to 78X.

vEffroot, -Nov. 6, 230 P. M.--Cotton firm.
The market at Mancheiter for yarns and fabiles
is heavy.

Breadatuffs quiet. Corn tirm. Oats 33. Bd. Red
Wheat weak. at 9e. 9d. Provisions unchanged.

WsOtis bau Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5.--61ight earthquakes

have been an almost daily occurrence here since
October 21st. Last night at 9P. M. tkere was a
sharp shock lasting, twelve seconds, which created
considerable alarm among the people, though it
caused no damage property.

In thiscity the vote cast reached 25,700, the
largest ever polled. The Democratic majority is
1,313. The defeated Reputilleart Municipalal-
cers Intend to contest the election. The Central
Committee profess to have proof that over 2,000
illegal votes were cast.

The election of members of the Legislature
in British Columbia was held yesterday. The
Confederation candidates were successful Inevery
district heard from. The vote was unusually
large, the franchiseliaving been extended to for.
signers who had beimresidents for three nu:milts.TheKentrick Mining Company has declared a
divldend*of $2O per sheirefor October.

BAra FaArm-taco, Not 5. lour firm at $5 75as 75. Wheat—Good shippbsg $1 75; 20.000sacks good shipping to arrive sold at $1 70.Legal Tenders 75: • New York Money 1 raark44.
Marino Latelligetice.

Han Paancisco, Nov. s.—Arrived, ship There-sa, from Hamburg; ship Angelo !Maria, itee.te-man, from Bordeaux. The ship Sallie Browntfrom New York, arrived at Portland, Oregon,November2d.
Cleared, ship Ontario, for New York. Bailed,ship Neptune, for Liverpool, and achievement,

for Cork.

Weather Report.
Nov. 6,9A. M. MA- Weather. Thor.Halifax... ..................N. W. Cloudy. 44Portland. W. Clear. 44Boston .. N, W. Clear. (44New 1 ork. .. W. Cloud.. 44Wilmington. lig N. W. Clear. 44Washington W. Cloudy. 47Richmond W. Cloudy. 42

Augusta. Ga.... ........ .... W. Clear. 52
Oswego N Cloudy. 89
Briffalo N. W. Clear. 48Pittsburgh.. Clear. 82Chicago... .........5. E. Clear. 39sLouisville Cloudy. 88New Orleans .E. Clear. 63

State of Thermometer Thle Day at tbe
Bulletin Office.

11.0 A deg 12 M.. ..4d dn. 2P. M 47 des.Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

THE VOTE OF PHILADELPHIA

Meeting of the Return Judges

Frauds inthe Third andFourthWards
How Thingsare Managed inthat Section

Well-known Glib na' Names Voted Upon

Meeting of the Return Judges.
The Board ofReturn Judges met this morning in
the SupremeCourt roomfor thepurposeof count-
ing thevotes cast for Presidimtlal Electors at the
election of Tuesday last.

The following are the names of the judgee:-
1. John B.Bonvier. m. Seybert.
2. Francis Haggerty. 16. John G.Bmlth.
3. Win. C. McCall. 17. Wm. H. Ebret.
4. W. J. Furey. 18. Jacob N.Davis.
6. John 011yrne. 1
6. Wm. M.Tiel. 20. j.tA sepia lc SeAlaines.
7. JohnGraham. 21.,1ra Jones.e. Wro.Hane. 22. Thos. Ste ,Jr.
9. D. B.lleitier. 23. Charles WiliMms.

10. James N.lterrut. 24. H. L. Hagner.
11. Levris C. Pierce. 26. Daniel llarkins.
12. Isaac Bark. 26. Alexander Kyle.
13. J. B. Green. 27. Fred. W. Masteller.14. Samuel Schiede. 28. W.A. DeBarry.The Board was organ 4. by the selection of
the following officers :

President—James N Kern.
Clerks—J. Alex. Simpson, Robert H. Beatty

and Stephen Coulter.
Doorkeepers—John G. Rollick, James Ghegan,Henry Lee and J. H. Coffman.
111essengers—Richnid Ott and Thos. Strain.Alderman Beitler appeared and -administeredthe oath to the President and Clerk&
The returns were teen called off.Mr. D. B. Beitler moved to exclude from the

count the votes of -the Seventh'division of theThird Ward, and Sixth, • Seventh and Eighth di-visions of the Fourth Ward. He presented a cor-Minatofrom the office of theCourt of CommonPleas, showing that no lists of voters In thoseprecincts had been returned. Also, certifiedcopies of the returns at the elections in those di-visions for several years past. Affidailts in re-
ference to itregnlaritiesin
the Fourth Ward and Seventh division of theThird Ward were also presented.

The following is a comparison of the votes as
contained in the certificates :

SEVENTH DIVISION, THIRD WARD.
November, 1868.

G. M. Coates 976 I W.V. McGrath.... 976
October, 1868.

Tyndale 150 I Fox 304
SIXTH DIVISION, FOURTH WARD..

November,November, 1868.

• • •.
Gold balances.....Currencybalances
Gross clearances...

Coates • 331 McGrath 1013
October, 1868.

Tyndale 60j Fox
xrcurrit DIVISION, FOURTH WARD.

November, 1868.
153 I McGrath

October,lB6B.
Tyndale 156 Fox

SEVENTH. DIVISION, FOURTH WARD.
November. 1868.

27 I McGrath`
Oct-ber, 1868.

Tyndale .
.......,..-23 'rot 418 -

-Mr. O'Byrne argued that the duties of th
—ss J. e000.and$2,600 to invest mortgere of improvednv property. A. B. CARVER &

zmfret• 8. W. cornerNinth and Filbert.otreeta.
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ThePhilatetelphtetBlotits* &edit. I.'"
'' Bales:At thePll.llaoelplds Eitock ittobahige.

.

140 eb BeadE 610 411(1

.

THIRD EDIIIOI,
2:30 O'Olocilts

11000 eh
eh do

Read".s
40%

c 4.1%'
200 eh do blO 471/'lOO eh do;;c , 46,69
200 eh do - 1,10 Its 473(
100 eh, - .do b3.141nt 4T ,
2150 eh . do ~46X,47 eh. do trent '47 •
200 eh do ' c 46.81'100 eh do. b3O • 48
100 eh do bl 5 ' 47%100 eh do -.bB : 57111200 eh .do c its 46.81.
100 eh do b3O 47%100 eh do' blO - 47.31

BY TELEC4RAPiI:

WASHINGTON.

BOAZDII4 '
100 eh,Read 77b30 47%64 et :d0.b15 . _47
100 eh do b6O 48; -100eh do ' 414200 eh ' 'do c , 46%400eh' do ' - bail 41x100 eh do blO 47.81aoeh , do.traarf 471100 eh- do 2dys‘tln 47
100sh , do do . 473i.200 eh

''' do Its 47200 eh do 461‘, ,

. 112,00201 LIOASTI. L '
1000 Phll.t.ErlePlis 6574 280 eh Itatuilt Its 473 i •2000 Penn It lme 6e b 5 D 6 900 eh -. do b3O -42200 en Camdt.amR 128 200 eh do ' - 473520 eh Penn It cdT 58 100 Rh do .. A7-3.161110 sh do do 52,14 100rh do ' 4734100 eh °Atlanta b3o' 291 100 eh Bch Nay pr 20_—_

Psur.anxtrnm. Friday.'November 6th.—The monetary
stringency. which has ,been recorded far uornatimetaitwasegein very severe to-day. and in some Instances as
high as 12per cent was paidonthe street for "call loans"
on Government eollateralt, bet the general , quotations
werefrom 7to 10 per cent. The banks are powerless to
affordanyextensive relief. but theycontinue to discountto the extent of their moans to their regular customers atthe legal rate. Capitalists are remarkably cautious, anddemand extremely, heavy margins on miseellaneouo oecu-
Mies. The stock speculators are the priocipal: borrow-ers on the street. and the career of many of. them whoere "long" in the speculative securities will soon come toscarcunlessthere is achange havenl affairs. 'rheity of money is beginningtlts effect fn mer-cantile circles. and quite a number of • produce commis-sion houses now decline to make advancements on heavyohipments of breadstuffs from the Weit.There was a better feeling at the Stock Board thismorningfor the speculotiveshares, but Government andstate Loans were very dull. CityLoans ofthe newissuessold et 10234. Lehigh GoldLoan was steady at 92311-• -

heading Railroadopened at 406 regular, then sold upto 48b. 20- clot ingat 4638 regular; the eiffererice in regu-lar sales and buyers' option is about one dollar_per share;Catawissa Railroad iteferredRailroad 28; NorristownRallr..ad at 67; Penntylvaois at 53(3_6434-126wee bid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad: 41 for LittleSehnykill Railroad, and 2434 for Phi adelphia andEcleRailroad.
,In Canal stocks the only activity was inLehigh . Nairigation. vs hich Bold at 27.®273.-f—the latter thereude.In Bank and Paaaeager Railway charea ware no,change, or sales of any extent.The Coaltonnage cn the Canalof the • Schuylkill Navi-gation Company for the week ending November 5.blots.rive. —....... . ....

..
... . . ... Mona83.990.15For the corresponding week ••was 2902234

I eroism forthe Week TonsFor the cesson to Nov. EN Inclusive —1868 ...T0ns842.964,03
" " "

" 89,526 07
Decrease forthe season Tone45.551.16The inspections ofFlour and ?deal. for the week endingNovember 5. 1868, are as follows:Barrels of tinportne. .

.............. .
....

• 8258Barrels of Bye.
..............

............... 45Barrels of
....

. . 81
Total. . ... ...........

........

....... • . .

Removal of 'Sdo; Meaubjoh,llrges
HE IS WILLING ,

PhlLludelphaa Produce Market.
Finial*. November 6.--Bark le dull, and prices drooping. talc of 50 hhde., No. I, at about $42 50per ton.There is no chaalte•Cloverseed, and it is gelling isluteat $7(47 tboy nothing doing. Thereis afair demandfor Ft eed, and it is taken by the crusherat She l 2 63 per bushel.Tmovements ln Flour are of a very limited char-acter, the demand being confined to the wants of thehome trade, but pricesranging withoutquotable change;galas of 400 barrels fair and choice Wisconsin and Min,.Beret a, extra family at 87 25@,8 per bid.. and MObarrelswinter Wheat in lob at e9glo 75 for Penna. and Ohio;IMO 25 'for Indiana, and sl2tsll for Fancy lots,..ftyo/flouris dull at $B. Prices of Cornmealare nominal.TheWheat market is verymiles, and in the absence ofWas to antient wequota Red at$165(42 (6. 'and La.bar at $2 1 214 per bushel. Rye is lower, and 1.000 hug;Western s old at $1 50 Cornis dull; sales of 3,63) bas.-Yellow at $l2O, and mixed Wedeln at$1 17541 19. _Oatsare less active and lower; 4.000bushels ••West=-sold at180j70e.

Whisky le steady. and quoted at;$ll6Bl 18. dutyPald—theformer figure to arrive.

An Extradition Treaty With it
end of the Smiratt Cas9

Recrstary stlceulloch.[Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveoins Bulletin.)WASIIERGTON, Nov. 6.—A. delegation of NewYork Democrats are here seeking to,etfect the re-moval of Secretary , McCulloch, and although
'they profess to be sanguine of sitcoms thereisreason to believe that President Johnson has.given them no *:-encloteragement what-ever. Mr. McCulloch exorcises •'awillingneee to retire whenever thePreaident givesthe slightest intimation that he desires a clumgeat the head of theTreasurydepartment. rrt, is ex-
pected that Secretary McCullough andCommissioner Rollins will agree in aday or two upon the names to 1111 the vacant sapervisorahips of Internid Revenues

From 'Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—The President has pro-

claimed the treaty between the Uniteff.States and
theKing of Italy for the surrender to each ofthe contracting parties of persons who shall
have been convicted of or charged with any ofthe following crimes: Murder, attempt to commit .
Murder, the crimes of rape, arson, piracy and
mutiny on board ship, whenever the brew orpart thereof, by fraud or violence
against the commander, have takenpossession of . the vessel; the crimes ,
ofburglary, forgery, fabrication or circulation of
counterfeit money, or embezzlement, of 'public
moneys. The provisions of the treaty shall notapply to any crime or offence of a politica). cha-
racter, and the person or persons delivered, ei-
cept for the crimes enumerated, shall in no casebe, tried for any ordinary crime committed pre..
vionsly to that for which his or theirsurrender is
asked. This treaty is to continue in force five
years.

Nov. 6.—This mbaahbeNn Y.dayyofpeatate dent:inWall street, and the stock market Opened and closed ina panic, the pressure tb Sell both government and otherseetirltice for cash having been extreme to an extentrarely if ever before witnessed. In United abides clocksthe decline atthe first cal, WOO equal tofrom three tofour per cent. since yosterdaymorning, and those whowere obliged tosell necessarily did so at a sacrifice. Thetzar:tractions were enormousandbonds were thrown over-board a ithout regard to price.At the same timewide differences were made between cub and regtdar, the ratesranging from-n to% per cent. and for buyers' optiotei offifteen days Nell per cent , were paid. The beading deal-ers very truly Bay that the panicbas been brought on bythe great scarcity of money. and that so long as thusscarcity continues there fa no hope of a better market,operators havingfor the time being no confidence in it,and considerably lower prices are freely ;indicted. ,Theupward reactions seem only to bring out freshsellers, and the prominent housesgive noencouragement tobuyers on margins, Hut in rho midstofall this excitement it must be remembered that Viecame in menet'," y stringency, aed that whenever this re.!axes there will be a quick recovery. Prices improved
about one per cent from the lowest figures of the morn-ingbut before the clots there wasp a relapse of about a ihalf per cent., and the pressure was still to sell, whilethe principal dealers made no effort whatever to stemthe downwardtide, apparently deeming itpfutile.

At the commencement of business the stock marketwas weak and nssettled and a panic-like rush to cellprevailed. at the first regular board the pressure to sellwas very great, and the volume ofbusiness wan in cop:se-
quence. unneually large, and Prices der-tined sharplythe oughotpt the

Thegold market was heavy and the fluctuation werefrom ROI to 133X, with the closing tranaactions prier totta adjourrment of the board at 3 o'clock at IMCf.follow-lug s bicu this' price was bid. the latest quotation on thestreet having been 1.323,®132%. There was more pressureto lend than to borrow gold, and loans were made atrates varying from three to ten per cent per annum. and1.11 to 1-16 per cent. per diem for carrying as well as"fiat" 'The Sub-Treasury disbursed $623.183 in coin inPayment of interest on thepublic debt, and the steamer IHansa took out 59.700 In apecie. It is telegraphed fromWarbsnaton that the October statement of the publicdebt will chow a decrease ofnearly five millions, which,if true. IA ill bean unexpectedly favorable exhibit for thetimes. Thefigures will be published tomorrow.-

>The Butler Zonaves, a colored organization,
fired a saluteof fifty guns this morning in honorof the re-election of Benj. H. Butler to Congress,
and afterward paraded the streets with theircannon.

Secretary Seward has returned to Wiudt,
In theSupreme Court of the District of Colum-hist' to-day, the case of John H. Barrett came up,

the motion being to dismiss the appeal of the.District Attorney from the decision of Judge
Wylie, In the Criminal Court, sulstaining the plea
of the statutenf limitations made by the accused,discharging the prisoner. The court—Judges
Cartter, Olin and Wylle--dismissed,titenppeAl onthegroand that there wasno precedent for sus-taining en appeal in a case after a judgment, had,been rendered in a criminal court in favor of the'defendant. Thls le theend of the Surratt case.

Pennsylvania Election.Wner Cusernn, Noveinber 6.—Cheater countyofficial :

Grant 9 178Seymour 6,490
Majority 2,688
Reported Prize Fight.Pironxxxranr, Nov. 6 doubtful report

just received here states that Wormaid andO'Baldwin fought a battle early on the morning
of election day, in Batmen county. Bat few per-sons were present.

Boon after the fight commenced Wormald hitO'Baldwin a terrible blow,rentting hie face open
from the chin to the ear, when O'Baldwin ralliedsoon after and by a heavy and well directed blowwon the fight.

The parties then left the field, and procuringcarriages, intercepted the night- express downtrain, on the 'Hudson River Railroad, at eitherGarrison or Fishkill, when they took passage in adrawing-room car for New York.
After the fight was over one of the backers ofO'Bald win got into an altercation, and was dealta terrible blow in the face by Joe Coburn. Thegreatest vigilance was exercised by the fighters

to ward off any suspicion of tlur fight, and theysucceeded well. •

UITY BIIIAIMTIN
SEN6IILAR OUTBAGE.-Mr. John Shirley, of the

firm of Shirley & Koons, resides at No. 1202
Christian street, in the Third Ward. He is a
staunchRepublican, and has done good serviceduring the past campaign. Last night, at about8% o'clock, his door-bell was rung and upon thedoor being opened by the servant, fonr menrushed in, masked and armed with clubs. Theylooked hastily round, as ifIn search of Mr. Shir-ley, but not finding him, shouted up the stairs:"Nagger, shoot!" and ran out of the house. Thepolice have been notified of thissingular outrageand are on tie look-out for these Ku-Mazes ofthe Third Ward.

Nov. s.—The stringency In the money market and thedeclining prices, on the Stock Exchange and Governmentbond markehs are causing much anxiety among bankersand money lenders. The cliqwestocks are thrownout ascollateral's, and affair!' in Walletreet atomto ba shapingfor a panic, anch as the street has not witnessed sinceApril. 1864, when the first "locking up of greenbacke" tookplace and stocks tumbled from 10 to 8u per cent.in a day. The scarcity of money was greater today, andlegal interest. With commissions of 3-, and 36 percent per day. wne paidfreely, and Bto 4 per cent, for fif-teen daYa Cu Governmentbonds 36 to 34 per cent. perday were paid. Tbemerchantaare bednning to feel thepteeenre, and there is no d 'abt geed reason for anxietyin regard to the restate of a longercontinuance of the pro-cent severe stringency in laana.. -Recede 'were current that government was sellingbands through the agencyof the Vint National Bank atWaehiogton, and -that through thin same channel about88,000.0uu of nve.twenty bonds were cold during themonth of October. if these reoorta,are true, the secre-tary.. of_tb eTteasanywillagaimfht ere—before- the- -Peopleas sedating to increase the stringency in themoney market at the same moment that thebear cliquee are locking np greenbacks. The only effec-tual pi election against these . periodical etrineencies inthe moneymarket, engineered by the combined action, ofthe Treasury Department and stock-lobbing beam lockingupgreenbacks, is theadoption ofa system of financebywhich government deaf issue currencybonds bearing asmall rate of interest, say 3.65 per cent per annum,convertible at par into greenbacks at the option of thebolder, and obtainable on demand in exchange forgreen•hacks. The enrency could then expand and contract asthe waxes of the communityrequired, and no combine..tion could make money scarce. until this or somesimilareyetemia established, Wail street and the whole badness(andintereats of the hy araliable to beeemederangedsub to lowtwice year by combinations ofstockholders , to lock up greenbacks or half adozen times a year by Treaeury Department mardpula-time.

THE COURTS.
QUANTE*. SESSIONS—JUDGE PEIROF.—ThIe morning thecase of Michael Mcßride. Dennis Mcßride, Thos. Cleve-land. Joseph Cleland and Thomas Rolland, chargedwith the murder of Michael Bailee. in Juno last, wasagain called up on the application for their dischargeunder the operation of what is known as "thetwo termrule."
Mr. O'Byrne, for the prisoners, stated that the finalcommitment was made on the 24th of June Mat. Sincethen the July, August. September and October terms ofthe Cowt had been held, and under the act of 1785, theprisoners were entitled to their discharge, as the delaY inthe trialbad notbeen caused by the acceued.Mr. Mann. who had been invited to be present byDivtriet Attorney Sheppard. said that he had frequently ex.pressed to the Court his opinion that the act of 1786 wasnotdesigned to be compulsory, but lett to the Court thediscretion to decide upon the ground for the applicationfor a discharge The object of the law wad to prevent

optression or malice onthe part of the protecution; butwhets it was clear that there bad been no opportunityfor a trial these would be no discharge. Under the old,law a prisoner might be kept in prison for six or ninemonths without trial, and as there was not a greatpress of business. the stet was designed. toprevent oppression. Mr, Mann quoted fromthe records of theCurt for .1784. showing that therewas little bitififees, and therefore no excuse for delays inthe trial of CRUBer. The record road by Mr. Mann con-tained cases for,honie-stealing,wherethe sentence of theCourt was that the defendantwas to stand in the pillory.
rscrtve thirtymine lashes and nave both ears cut oft).the act of 1867, changing the terms of this Court, did notaffect the act of 1585. Mr. Mann referred to..the fact thatduring the summer months It was the universal request
of members of the bar that homicide cases should notbetried during the warm weathor.OP iop to Mr. Catyrne,s engagement the further-argu-ment of the case was adjourned until to-morrowmorning.

Thegold market was steady, ranging between 1324' andLTR4. and opening and chning 13234. The rates :•ald forcarrying were 7. 1-34 3-61. IU. 5 61. 1.16 3-64. 9 and 3 percent. to tint at 1203 P.M. After the Board adjourned saleswere ms deat 132..;5 to 13234.The optratione of tbo Gold Exchange Bank today wereas follon a:

lIIVE 60

145,847,000 OU•
Tile&Moat Quotations trona mew York

My Teph)Nnw Yonx. November le6tgra,h, Stocks areunsettled end excihd ; Chicago and Rock Island,lo1N; Reading fq: Canton Co.. 46; • Erie. 8834;Cleveland and Toledo. 964; Cleveland and Pittsburgh..; Pittsburgh and FOl ayngt 105)I. ;Michigan Central.III; Miebbran Southern, 80.4; New York Central. 118Illinois Central. 140; Ciunberland preferred. 83. Virginiasix e5.54 Wow) signet/36; Hudsonriver.l23%; Fivatvren.ties, 1868. 106; do.. 1864, 104 M do.. 1865.1e5; New. 107%:Temforties. IOW: Gold, lallS•hloneY.7@l6 per cent. Ex-.

•

DR.BUTRTON-TOBACCO—A&TIDOTE.WARRANTED TO ,ILEISOVE ALLBERME FOR TOBAGO°.la nuirelvvegetable and harnttess, and is also au excel-lent appetizer. Itpurifies and enricher. the blood, invig-orates ewer,stern.possesstomachourishing and strength-emir, gi enables thto digest the heartiestfoodanakes ripen refreshing sad establisr. esrobust health.Stroke's and chewers>or sixty t evecured. Price Fiftycents per box. Post free.- An interestina treatise on thesnjurimAs efOcts of tobacco, with lists of testimonials,references,,_ete.-,niuvr-fmtn—Agenta wanted;—Address--it AliBuTT Jersey CitY, -

Morlcals by '1 elegraph.Naar Yowl. Nor. 6.—Cotton dull at 25,34. Flour dulland declined 10@,15cents : sales of 8,000 barrels State at155 70g.,7 go; ohm. ertlo€.9 15 Western, ss' 76747 50;-Bnuthern. $7 90®10 40;California. s6:'7o@lo.Wheatdull sad declined *l@,2 cents. Corn dull; sales of29,000bushels at $1 10@1T10g. Oats heavy-sales of 18,000bushels at 75c. Beef quiet Pork dull.at $26 75@26 85.Lard dull. Whisky quiet.
Rat.nsionz, Nov. 6.—Cotton dull -Middling Uplands 25.Flour--mons doing; but prices ,are' unchanged. Wheatdull and nominal. Corn dell and receipts small. 014.White $11;g1 05; yellow. sl@l 06., Oats dull Aug need.nal. Rye dull and nomivaly. Pork, quiet at

, $29 50ce,aa.Bacon active—rib sides 1734; clear do. 1.8; shoulders 123,;".@l4. Hems 19g1.20: Lard dull at.lB.'

FROM TUE U. a TREASURY, Secretarv`a o.fflee.--Pleasemut a supply of the ANTIDOTE. The one received hasdone 114 work sumer:T.o.T.EDGAR,FROMNEW STATE PRISOIL--Gentlemen orinfluence hero baying been cured of the appetite fortobacco by using Dr. Burton's Antidote, we desire a WV-ply ft. r the prisoner, of this institution.JOS.EPH MAYO, Warden of N. IL State Prieon.A BANKER% TESTIMONT.—Dr. Burton's Antidote forTobacco hae awn/relishedall ckrrmed f>r iGWA LTEIt MANN, let Nat. B'k, NewAlbany,Fume TILE Coln' ENGINEER 'OE TUE ALLEDILENT VAL-LEY SAD-110m) COMPANY. VITTSIGIRGE4 Pa--Ihave Lundthe Antidote with great succees. • It is curinVl myftiends. BL4sms NE.nA CLERGYMAN% TESTIMODY.—ONE Box Or ANTIDOTEcured my brether and reyeelf tuvxma FAILS, •
, LV., LW. fitiOkMAR,ER, Kelley's Station. Pa.Punta Tine POLICE jizentersiernits. LYNN,' Mace.. -Ihart awned chilli/aim poundsofflesh in three'montheby using Dr. Burton's . 41t.l.dote, and all desirefor tobaccoIsremoved. Wm L. WAIT. Jr.FIIOM TOE SOGT/LERN IiOaniJOGRNAT.,_ lI,tLTLHOitE Sid—One box ofBnrton'a Antidote removed all desire for theweed trom nte. / take- pleurae inrecommend in it toall ourreadmit. T..Y. SLATER, Editor.BOLDBY ALL' DRUGGISTSoc2B'w•CM-littrbs , TrademarkX CopitriahfrAl

Gr PRINCIPAL ANTS INTERIIn GOLD.,-TheFirst Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent:l:sinkingFUnd Coupon Bonds of the Rockford, Rockdandy and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-pal and inttrest payable in GOLD COIN, free ofGovernment tax, are for sale at -the °Sim of theCompany, N0.12 Wall street,: New York, at 9234per cent.. and accrued interest in,currency.Pamphlets, giving. fuller inforatation, May behad at the office.
Govemraent and other securities received inexchange, at market rates.

BooDy, Treasurer.
CANTON - PRESERVED OINGER.-PRESERVEDlIJJ tiingtr, in syrup._ of the, celebrat,:d Ebyloons. brand:alao,'Dry Preserved Girprer:•in bares, imported and forsale by J05E411:1.BUS'S= &, 00..108south Dolawardavenue.
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LATER FROM VASEfitiGiON
RECEPTION. OF GENERAL GRANT

111111.t.ary'"Ii telligeitice+
• ,

• The /Reception et General Grant.03Pecial Ennead:dothe Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WABMISOTOII, Nov. 6.--It is no* Certain thatno foniudreception will be arranged for Guide!.Grant on his Arrivallere. ',ha answer*to a coat-

municatiou onthe subject, whichivas forwardedto hlin, he has replied that he would prefer' to be.allowed to go\ quietly to his',home, And would
gladly take the will for the deed;and he does notknow hlmself it what time be • Will arrive here.It isunderstood, therefore, that the proposed re-ception willbe turned into tiserenade at his` rest*dance, and a torchlight proeession, a' day or twoafter his arrival.

• New IN*Mary Girder.113peciii Detwatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Etilletin:jWASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Orders issued from theWar Department direct that soldiers may foroffences not strictly military, be sentenced bygeneral court martial, to be confined in a peni-
tentiary.
SchuynclU 'and Leizigti

Grant. Seymour.Schuylkill county 8,707 • . 9,928Lehigh county 5,004 6,321
From tiVasbington.

WAIMINGTON, Nov. 6.—By direction of thePresident Major E. 8. Latimer • 19th Infantry,has been detailed ae Professor of illittay Scienceat the Bishop Seabury Mission, Faribault, Minne-sota.
General orders have been issued from theArmy Headquarters in pursuance of the order ofthe President, relieving General Reynolds fromcommand of the Fifth Military District, and di-recting General Canby to turn over his presentcommand to the officer , noxt in command tohimself, and proceed to Austin, Texas, to relieveBrevet Major General Reynolds.
The following order from the War Departmenthas been published: • •
Soldiers may, for certain offences, not strictlymilitary,•be sentenced by general court-martialto confinement in a Penitentiary. If any Statein a militarydepartMent has made provision bylaw for confinement in a Penitentiary, thereof ofprisoners under sentence by court-martial of the'lfnited States, the Department Commander maydesignate such Penitentiaty as a place of execu-tion of any such sentences, to Penitentiary con-finement; but if no such provision has been madeby any State in the department, the record willbe forwarded to the Secretaryof War for desig-nation of a prison. The authority which has'designated the place of confinement, orhigherauthority, can change "theplace of confinementor mitigate or remit the sentence. The samereties apply to prisoners sentenced by military,commissions, so long as the law under which theMilitary Commission acted is in force but whenthat lawceases tO \be operative, the' ,Presidentalone can change the place of confinement ormitigate or remit the sentence; .

'
`General Grant having been 'informed,of thepreparations which 'are 'being made in Me cityto tenderhim &popular reception upon lus re-turn, has written to a friend' in •Washington ex-pressing his cordial thanks for the evidences offriendship, on the part of the citizens. butat the same 'time expressing a preferencethat no public demonstration be made Immedi-ately upon his arrival. The General would'nOtsaYpositively at whattime he wouldreachyWash-ington. It is probable that the public receptionwhich it is designed to tender the General will bedeferred until he has recovered from the fatigueand discomfort incident to travel, and becomecomfortably loelited at his home.

OLTY BUNAMTIN.
TUE HIVSTAKE OE A DSQBQIST•

Death from Potion.
This morning Coroner Daniels held an inquest

upon the body of Mrs. Sophia Becht, aged 43years, residing• at No. 459 North Sixth street.Mrs. Hecht died on the third inst., soon aftertaking some pills, put up at the drag store ofMr. Henry A. Blvver, at, Sixth and Green streets.At the inquest t tis,,,morning the following evi-dence was d:
.

. .
B. Kelley, sworn-I 'reside No; 953 North SixthStreet; sometime In the afternoon or evening, Mrs.Hecht said she would take a dose of pills and said thatshe believed it, neceesarY fo: the sake of her baby for he •

t'. take the pills; she asked meif I would goup sad get'them, and at thesame time She advised Mb to get a boxand take them myself, as ehe thought that d neededthem on Tuesday' morning, about eight o'clock.' I got her one box of the Dille from Mr. Bower's eon; hetold me that the pills-uere soft and might get out ofshape. and then he did not want to add anything, as itwould make too large a pullfor her to take; I took themhome and laid them on the table ; she asked me for someapplebutter. which I gave her ; I then went downstairs;in about ten minutes she told me she had takenthew, and that she felt better; she then, satdown to sew, and as nearas I could tell ten or fifteenminutes alter she called me and said: "Out therebe anything in those pills? 1feel very, Wrangel tiive me somewater" t then laid her ona sofa, and called her daugh-terand flwries Ingram: almost as soon se they got upshe became delirious; we then carried her to bed and sentfor Dr. De Young; he came and took charge;IL did not see her take the Pills: I didnot get any •for myself. I/30x shown .1This is Ifit) box; Idonot know whether she took all thepills or not ;1 presume she did ; Igot the pills before; theyhad been renewed from an old prescription; I thinkabout six times; the young man waitedfor grante dI neverheard him called hie Bowers; Itook it for granted thatbe was Mr. Bower's eon.Rachel wassent
u—l reside No. 459 North Sixthstreets I was sent ter to gat the doctor ; he came, and thensent me up to Mr. Bowers for the copy of the prescription;Dr. De k oungsent a note, and I gave it to Mr. Bower'seon; he tookidown a pile of prescriptions and wrote acopy /took it home and handed it countenanceyoung; could tell by histhathe was very much War. ed, as he immediately has.felled to Mr. Bower's (copy shown and identified]; I metthe doctorat the step when I came out of the door; heappeared very. muchfrightened and handed a powder toa lady that wasthere, and then the doctor sent me formy father and told me to tell him that mother was indancer.

De Youngawoin—l reside No. 242 South Fifthstreet. Rachel Hecht came to my home between 9 and10 o'clock, on Toe day morning, November 8.1, with amessage that her meteorwas very sick; it was pasted tome by one of the girls. who said / was wanted hawed/.ately ; iaeat there: when I get there I was told thatMrs. Hecht had been taken with a sPell,and they bad taken her to bed by force;I found her asleep on thebed; there was hardbreathing,'takeace seemed somewhat fl; they told me she hadn the usual pillbetween Sand o'clock; examinedher but could not arouseher; I asked what she had eaten;I was told some tea and toast; I sent Rachel Hecht for aeol:y of the Prescription; when she returned she.brought me a paper [paper shown], and to toyeurprise 1 saw on it what 1 had neverprescribed ; I neverprescribed streets to be taken internally(original paper shown); this is the originalpre-scription that Iwrote; after I got the paper I went up toMr.Bower end asked him if be had!putatrophic in thesepills; he said yes; asked him to snow me the originalprescription; ne did so; I said nothing, but ran to Dr.Dusan c's and then returned to the home.
A. G. Bournonville. B. D., sworn—l reside at No. 1518N.Sixth ktrect ; Iwent up to Mr. Bowers and saw Josephand asked him what the matter wee; be said ho hadmade a mistake—that he had read the prescriptionwroug; asked him r eadow the prescription; haasked me how I would the err ecription: Iread it offas it stands now ;he then said he took it for *trete:de;said, ' My God. Joe. the woman will diet" Ithen wentand raw litre,Elecht and offered my services.D. C. Past, M. rt.. Edward Livezey, M. D., and RalphTownsend. M. U.. described the treatment of the Patient.

, Lr. Shapleigh testitied—l made a post mortem ex-artination of the body of Biro. Hecht, 459 North Sixthstreet ;thole were livid spotsop the body; the pupils wereeemb-veilated; I found the blood of the brain con-
gested; the vessels ofliveral chord were conga •ted In like
toanner ;the lungs and were also congested ;there was
eume appearance of irritation of the stomach. not very
well marked. The blood was in a fluid condition; the

•eubetence of the brain and refuel chord was softened;
icTiit-lifti-EffiT43-Ejafter poisoning

by atresphitt decomposition gets in early; the proofs ob.
tains d from a post mortcm examination In a case ofpohouk g by • narcotic like atrophia must always
be of a ,negatlve character. I found the
appearances this MHO Such as are in my opinlom rem-patible with d suppoeition that death had owned from an
over dome of atrophic Atrophia he active principle of
atrophia belladol•ne—the deadly night-shade-rarely used
and only in -very minute doses. In large dace it to a
deadly poison. I have, listened to the evidence of the
physicians who were in attendnn:. and my opinion is
formed upon their evidence. corroborated by the pelt
mortem arpesfslirre, that ode came to her death from
Poiisen—atrophis. •

Tho'verdiet of the jury was: " Frain the evi-
dence elicited before ns we find that Mrs. Sophia
Hecht sent to the Drug Store of Henry A. Sower;
N. E. __corner Sixth and Green, on Tuesday
morning, N0v..8d,. 1868, to have a ,Preseription,
calling or- four cathartic pills, whichhadbeenralevied :several times before: These piUs weretaken by,. the deceased.' Soon after, severeandalarming symptoms" came on. Physicians werewhen it, was 'discovered that, Joseph H.

.Rower had, 'by.a,` mistake; while 'compounding
the prescription, substituted 'atroPhla a dead*"poison, for assafcedita,.- i -

"We thereforefind that Hugeald Sophie Hecht Icame toter death from a narcotic: poisonknownne atiophl4. -We allici 136460,* comuro HenryD'.

Bower for. allowing an Incompetent ,peronnittocompound prescriptions at his store, antdesuw-.cate nlbe practice of-reilitilneprescriptions from

WmrimT.2.,Ty7firrrrrm.r;-(
ser- THE, BISHOP, -WHITE i'liAiEfIZEOOB--thirty-Sith miniver,argot theBishopWhite 11.1)er-BookSociety will be held toChnreb.- Thirteenth street.. below Spruce. on Sundayevening, thellth instant. Service will commence at.- 3do'clock. Theannualreuort of the Hoard of .will barbed and addreatea delivered by_ St. • Herr. Me=Tuttle and Clarkson. and Rerv.Dr. Biala; .noa-see,ser.ArDIVIDEND OF TA ENTY CENTS PERrai irao :ntlzilitobe dpe by the Flectonville, Mantua an 4of State Tex. 01X andafter December let, ne.:1 3.14.4(gr e4No. 112 Bourn' Front street. • Transfer' v,lglrtlatiber.daredNor. 15ths andreopen December eth. • ' •

• • CHARLES P 11A8TINtalnixs 6tl Tanattnnen.L
•' PROPOSALS,

•TAEPARTMENT, OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,Li OFFICE, No. 1111 SOUTH FIFTH STREETNov. 6tb, 1868.NOTICE TO "CONTRACTORSSealed Proposals will be' received at the Officeof the ChieftCommiesioner of Highways until 12o'clock M., on MONDAY, 9th fruit.; for the con-'struction of a Sewer bn the lino of Eighteenthstreet, from Nandain street to the south side ofSouth street, threefeet in diameter.
On Spring Garden, from near the east line ofBroad street to the east line of Fifteenth Street,two feet six InChei in diameter.On Ridge avenue, from Callowhill street toVino,street, three feet in diameter.On. Lombard street, from the seWer • In.Fifthstreet, to the line of Sixth street, thred feetdiameter.
On Eighth street, from the sewer in;ThoMpsonstreet to the north curb line ofColombia aVentle,to be three feet in diameter.,
,OnOn Chant street, from Tenth street to 220 feeteast of Tenth street, 8feet in diameter.On Sith street, from Fifth to Sixthstreet) 3feet indiameter..- -

On Thirteenth St., from Cherry;St. to WinslowSt., three feet in diameter. With such iron andstone inlets- and man holes as may be directed "by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding 'to be that, the Sewers hereinadvertisedare to becompleted on orbefore theillstday of Dee., 1868.'And the Contractor shall take,'bills prepared against the property fronting on. •said sewer to theamount ofone dollar and twen-ty-five cents for each linealfoot offront on eachBide of the street as so much Cash paid ; the. bal-ance, as limitedby Ordinance.'to be paid by thecity; and the Contractor will be required to keepthe, street and sower in good order for:three ;years after thesewer is finished.'
When the street is oecupied by a City Passen-gerRailroad track, the Sewer shall be constructedalong sideof said track in such manneras , not toobstruct or interfere with thesafe paseage ofthe.cars thereon; and no claim forremuneratlon shallbe 'paid the Contractor by the company usingstaid traek, as specified in Act of 'Assembly approved May fith, 1866.All Bidders'are invited to be present at thetimeand place of opening the said Proposals. Eachproposal will be accompanied by a certificate thata Bond bas been filed in the Law' Department asdirected by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the :

Lowest Biddershall netefiecnte 'a contractWithinfive days
,
after the work: laawarded, hetWill' bedeemed as declining; and,will be held liable onhis bond for the 'difference betWeen his bid,and,the next highest bid. Speeifications • maybehad°"

at the Department of, SurveY's, will.be ,strictly adhered to. TheDepartment reserves theright to reject net deemed satisfactory.'ASIAIILON IL 'DIORINSON,,'
,nob-St Chief CoMmissioner of • IfWays.
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Embracing some ofthe Richest Novelties

ever Introdneefl in this Department,
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap+proved July24 1868, with a
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAW. •

Liberal ter= offered to A Penla_and_Bolieltors„_*,
pre invited to applyatour office.- _

-
-Full particulars to be had on application at our office,boated In the second story of our Banking House,where, Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offered by the Co'mpanyonaybe had.:..-:

E. W. CLARK ft €O..
.No. 35..South Third

DREXEL & COl, Philadelphic
DREXELIWINTHROP& CO.itiew York.
DfflanoliAßAsoi Co., ParlO.
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